Parade Routes
August 2, 2017

Inbound:

Route #1 Regular Route
Route #2 Regular Route
Route #3 Regular Route
Route #4 Regular Route
Route #5 Regular Route
Route #6 @ 10th St. & 1st Ave. NE – Right on 1st Ave. E – Left on 1st St. SE – Resume Route
Route #7 Regular Route
Route #8 Regular Route
Route #10 @ 1st Ave & 1st St. SE. – Right on 1st St. SE – Left on 4th Ave.SE – Right on Tom Aller Way SE– Resume Route
Route #11 Regular Route
Route #12 Regular Route

Outbound:

Route #1 Regular Route
Route #2 Regular Route
Route #3 @ 1st St. & 4th Ave. – Continue on 1st St SE. – Right on 1st Ave. – Right on 7th St SE. – Left on 3rd Ave SE. – Resume Route
Route #4 Regular Route
Route #5 @ 4th Ave & Tom Aller Way SE. – Right on Tom Aller Way SE.– Right on 1st St SE. – Right on 1st Ave SE. – Resume Route
Route #6 @ 4th Ave. SE &Tom Aller Way SE – Right on Tom Aller Way SE. – Right on 1st St SE – Right on 1st Ave. – Resume Route
Route #7 Regular Route
Route #8 Regular Route
Route #10 Regular Route
Route #11 Regular Route
Route #12 Regular Route